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A bstract

W e propose a spintronic m agnetic �eld sensor,fashioned outofquantum wires,

which m ay be capable ofdetecting very weak m agnetic �eldswith a sensitivity of

� 1 fT/
p
H z ata tem perature of4.2 K ,and � 80 fT/

p
H z atroom tem perature.

Such sensorshave com m ercialapplicationsin m agnetom etry,quantum com puting,

solid statenuclearm agneticresonance,m agneto-encephalography,and m ilitary ap-

plicationsin weapon detection.
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There is considerable interest in devising m agnetic �eld sensors capable of

detecting weak dc and ac m agnetic �elds.In thispaper,we describe a novel

concept for realizing such a device utilizing spin orbit coupling e�ects in a

quantum wire.

Considera sem iconductorquantum wirewith weak (ornon-existent)Dressel-

hausspin orbitinteraction [1],buta strong Rashba spin orbitinteraction [2]

caused by an externaltransverseelectric�eld.TheDresselhausinteraction ac-

cruesfrom bulk inversion asym m etry and isthereforevirtually non-existentin

centro-sym m etric crystals,whereasthe Rashba interaction arisesfrom struc-

turalinversion asym m etry and hence can be m ade large by applying a high

sym m etry breaking transverse electric �eld.W e willassum e thatthe wire is

alongthex-direction and theexternalelectric�eld inducing theRashba e�ect

isalong they-direction (seeFig.1).

Thisdeviceisnow broughtinto contactwith theexternalm agnetic�eld tobe

detected,and oriented such thatthe �eld isdirected along thewire axis(i.e.

x-axis).Assum ing thatthe �eld hasa m agnetic ux density B ,the e�ective

m assHam iltonian forthewire,in theLandau gaugeA = (0,�B z,0),can be

written as

H = (p2x + p
2

y + p
2

z)=(2m
�)+ (eB zpy)=m

� + (e2B 2
z
2)=(2m �)� (g=2)�B B �x

+Vy(y)+ Vz(z)+ �[(px=~)�z � (pz=~)�x] (1)

whereg istheLand�eg-factor,�B istheBohrm agneton,Vy(y)and Vz(z)are

the con�ning potentialsalong the y-and z-directions,�-sare the Paulispin

m atrices,and � is the strength ofthe Rashba spin-orbit interaction in the

wire.

W e willassum e that the wire is narrow enough and the tem perature is low

enough that only the lowest m agneto-electric subband is occupied.In that

case,theHam iltonian sim pli�esto [3]

H = ~
2
k
2

x=(2m
�)+ E 0 � ��x + �kx�z (2)

where E 0 is the energy of the lowest m agneto-electric subband and � =

g�B B =2.

DiagonalizingthisHam iltonian in atruncated Hilbertspacespanning thetwo

spin resolved statesin thelowestsubband yieldstheeigenenergies

E � =
~
2k2x

2m �
+ E 0 �

q

(�kx)
2
+ �2 (3)

and thecorresponding eigenstates
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Fig.1.Physicalstructureofthe m agnetic �eld sensor.
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where�kx = -(1=2)arctan[�=�kx].

Note that ifthe m agnetic ux density B = 0,so that � = 0,then the en-

ergy dispersion relationsgiven in Equation (3)areparabolic,butm oreim por-

tantly,the eigenspinorsgiven in Equation (4)are independentofkx because

�kx becom es independent ofkx.In fact,the eigenspinors becom e [1,0]and

[0,1],which are +z-polarized and -z-polarized states.Therefore,with B =

0,each ofthe spin resolved subbands willhave a de�nite spin quantization

axis(+z-polarized and -z-polarized).Furtherm ore,thesequantization axesare

anti-parallelsince the eigenspinors are orthogonal.As a result,there are no

two statesin thetwo spin-resolved subbandsthatcan becoupled by any non-

m agneticscatterer,beitan im purity oraphonon,oranythingelse.Hence,ifa

carrierisinjected intothewirewith itsspin either+z-polarizedor-z-polarized,

then thespin willnotrelax (orip)nom atterhow frequently energy and m o-

m entum relaxing scatteringeventstakeplace.TheElliott-Yafetm echanism of

spin relaxation [4]willalso be com pletely suppressed since the eigenspinors

are m om entum independent.Furtherm ore,there isno D’yakonov-Perel’spin
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relaxation in a quantum wireifonly a single subband isoccupied [5].There-

fore,spin transportwillbe ballistic when B = 0,even ifcharge transportis

not.In otherwords,thespin relaxation length would have been in�nitewere

it notforsuch e�ects as hyper�ne interaction with nuclear spins which can

relax electron spin.Such relaxation can bem adevirtually non-existentby ap-

propriatechoice of(isotopically pure)m aterials.Even in m aterialsthathave

isotopes with strong nuclear spin,the spin relaxation rate due to hyper�ne

interaction isvery sm all.

Now considerthesituation when them agnetic�eld isnon-zero (� 6= 0).Then

theeigenspinorsgiven by Equation (4)arewavevectordependent.In thiscase,

neithersubband hasa de�nite spin quantization axissince the spin state in

eithersubband dependson thewavevector.Consequently,itisalwayspossible

to �nd two statesin the two subbandswith non-orthogonalspins.Any non-

m agnetic scatterer(im purity,phonon,etc.)can then couple these two states

and cause a spin-relaxing scattering event.In thiscase,no m atterwhatspin

eigenstate the carrier is injected in,spin transport is non-ballistic.That is

to say,thespin relaxation length ism uch shortercom pared to thecasewhen

thereisnom agnetic�eld.Sincephonon scatteringcan ip spin in thepresence

ofa m agnetic �eld,and phonon scattering isquite strong in quantum wires

(because ofthe van Hove singularity in the density ofstates) [6],the spin

relaxation length can be rather sm allin the presence of a m agnetic �eld.

Therefore,am agnetic�eld drastically reducesthespin relaxation length.This

isthebasisofthem agnetic�eld sensor.

The way the sensor works is as follows.Using a ferrom agnetic spin injector

contact m agnetized in the +z-direction,we willinject carriers into the wire

with +z-polarized spins.Theferrom agneticcontactresultsin a m agnetic�eld

directed m ostly in the z-direction,butalso with som e sm allfringing com po-

nent along the x-direction.The z-directed com ponent ofthe �eld does not

m atter,since itdoesnotextend along the wire,which isin the x-direction.

However,any x-directed com ponentwillm atter.Fortunately,thefringing�eld

decaysvery quickly and ifthe wire islong enough,we can neglectthe e�ect

ofthefringing �eld.Therefore,in theabsenceofany externalx-directed m ag-

netic�eld,an injected electron willarrivewith itsspin polarization practically

intactatthe otherend where anotherferrom agnetic contact(m agnetized in

the+z-direction)isplaced.Thissecond contactwillthen transm itthecarrier

com pletely and the spin polarized currentwillbe high so thatthe device re-

sistancewillbelow.However,ifthereisan externalx-directed m agnetic�eld,

then theinjected spin isno longeran eigenstateand thereforecan ip in the

channel[8]and arrive at the second contact with arbitrary polarization.In

fact,ifthewireislong enough (m uch longerthan thespin relaxation length),

then thespin polarization ofthecurrentarriving atthesecond contactwould

haveessentially decayed to zero,so thatthereisequalprobability ofan elec-

tron being transm itted orreected.In thiscase,the device conductance can
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decrease by � 50% com pared to the case when there is no m agnetic �eld.

Thisofcourse assum esthatevery carrierwasinitially injected with itsspin

com pletely polarized in the +z-direction.In other words,the spin injection

e�ciency is100% .A m orerealisticscenario isto assum e,say,a 32% injection

e�ciency sinceithasalready been dem onstrated in an Fe/GaAsheterostruc-

ture[9].For32% injection e�ciency,theconductancewilldecreaseby 24% in

a m agnetic�eld.W ewillerron thesideofcaution and assum econservatively

thatthedevice conductancewilldecrease by only 10% in a m agnetic�eld.A

recentself-consistentdriftdi�usion sim ulation,carried outfora sim ilartype

ofdevice,hasshown thatthe conductance decreasesby 20 -30% because of

spin ip scatterings[10].

Atthispoint,wem ention thattheideaofchangingdeviceresistancebym odu-

latingspin ip scatteringwasthebasisofarecently proposed \spin �eld e�ect

transistor" [11].Unfortunately,thesm allconductance m odulation achievable

by thistechnique(m axim um 50% )isinsu�cientfora\transistor"which isan

active device requiring a conductance m odulation by three ordersofm agni-

tudetobeuseful.In contrast,thedeviceproposed hereisapassivesensorthat

doesnothavethestringentrequirem entsofatransistorand,asweshow below,

a 10% conductancem odulation isadequateto provideexcellentsensitivity.

Letusnow estim atehow m uch m agnetic�eld can decreasethedeviceconduc-

tance by the assum ed 10% .Roughly speaking,this could correspond to the

situation

�

�kF
� 0:1 (5)

wherekF istheFerm iwavevectorin thechannel.Fora linearcarrierconcen-

tration of5�104/cm ,kF � 8�106/m .The m easured value of� in m aterials

such asInAsisoftheorderof10�11 eV-m [7].Form ostm aterials(with weaker

Rashba e�ect),the value of� m ay be two ordersofm agnitude sm aller.Ac-

tually,thisvalue can betuned with an externalelectric �eld.Therefore,itis

reasonable to estim ate that�kF � 1 �eV.The m agnetic �eld thatcan cause

the10% decreasein theconductanceofthedeviceisthen found from Equation

(5)to be� 10 Oe,ifweassum ejgj� 15.

W e now carry outa standard sensitivity analysisfollowing ref.[12].The rm s

noisecurrentforasinglewireistaken tobetheJohnson noisecurrentgiven by

In =
p
4kTG�f = C

p
G,wherekistheBoltzm ann constant,T istheabsolute

tem perature,G isthedeviceconductance,�f isthenoisebandwidth,and C

=
p
4kT�f.In reality,thenoisecurrentcan besuppressed in aquantum wire

by two ordersofm agnitudebecauseofphonon con�nem ent[6].Therefore,In
= C

p
G�,where � isthenoise suppression factorwhich isabout0.01.There

m ay bealsoothersourcesofnoise,such as1/fnoise,butthistooissuppressed
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in quantum wires.1/fnoisecan bereduced by operating thesensorunderan

acbiaswith high frequency.

The change in current through a wire in a m agnetic �eld H is the signal

currentIs and isexpressed asSH ,whereS isthesensitivity.W ewillassum e

thatthecurrentdropslinearly in am agnetic�eld,so thatS isindependentof

H .In reality,the currentism ore likely to drop superlinearly with m agnetic

�eld so thatS willbe largeratsm aller m agnetic �eld.This is favorable for

detecting sm allm agnetic �elds,butsince we intend to rem ain conservative,

we willassum e thatS isindependentofm agnetic �eld.Therefore,thesignal

to noiseratio fora singlewireis

(S :N )1 =
SH

In
=

SH

C�
p
G

(6)

ThenoisecurrentofN wiresin parallelisC
p
N G�,whereasthesignalcurrent

isN SH .Therefore,thesignal-to-noiseratioofN wiresin parallelis
p
N tim es

thatofa singlewire.

Fora carrierconcentration of5�104/cm aswe have assum ed,and fora m o-

bility ofonly 25 cm 2/V-sec (at 4.2 K),a single wire oflength 10 �m has a

conductanceG � 2 � 10�10 Siem ens.Ata 100 m V bias,thecurrentthrough

a single wire istherefore 20 pA.Consequently,a 10% change in conductance

producesa change ofcurrentby 2 pA.Since the 10% change in conductance

isproduced at10 Oe,the sensitivity S = 0.2 pA/Oe.At1 fT (= 10�11 Oe),

thesignalcurrentIs fora singlewire= SH = 2 � 10�24 A,whereasthenoise

currentata tem perature of4.2 K is2 � 10�18 A/
p
H z.Therefore thesignal

to noise ratio for a single wire is 10�6 :1/
p
H z and that for a parallelarray

of1012 wires is1:1/
p
H z.Consequently,the optim um sensitivity isabout1

fT/
p
H z at4.2 K.Ifwe repeatthe calculation for300 K (assum ing thatthe

m obility isreduced by a factorof100 from itsvalue at4.2 K),the optim um

sensitivity isabout80 fT/
p
H z.

W enow calculatethepowerconsum ption ofthesensor.Thepowerdissipated

in asinglewireis20pA � 100m V = 2pW and foran array of1012 wires,the

totalpowerdissipation is2W at4.2K.Atroom tem perature,theconductance

ofeach wire isreduced by approxim ately a factorof100 because ofm obility

degradation,so thatthepowerdissipation isreduced to 20 m W forthearray.

Therefore,thesensorwehavedesigned isa low powersensor.

It should be obvious from the foregoing analysis that we can increase the

sensitivity,withoutconcom itantly increasing powerdissipation,ifwedecrease

thecarrierconcentration in thewire,butincreasethem obility ordecreasethe

wire length,to keep the conductance the sam e.This could allow sub-fem to-

Tesla �eld detection.
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Ata biasof100 m V,the average electric �eld overa 10 �m long wire is100

V/cm .In the past,M onte Carlo sim ulation ofcarrier transport has shown

thateven ata m uch higher�eld than this,transportrem ainsprim arily sin-

gle channeled in a quantum wire because ofthe extrem ely e�cient acoustic

phonon m ediated energy relaxation [13].Therefore,the assum ption ofsingle

channeled transportism ostly valid.

Finally,one needsto identify a realistic route to fabricating an array of1012

quantum wires.W e propose using a porous alum ina tem plate technique for

thispurpose.Therequired sequenceofstepsisshown in Fig.2.A thin foilof

alum inum iselectropolished and then anodized in 15% sulfuricacid at25V dc

and ata tem peratureof0�C to producea porousalum ina �lm containing an

ordered array ofporeswith diam eter� 25 nm [14].A sem iconductoristhen

selectively electrodeposited within thepores[15,16]to createan array ofver-

tically standingnanowiresof25nm diam eter.Thedensity ofwiresistypically

1011/cm 2,so that1012 wiresrequire an area of10 cm 2.Nexta ferrom agnetic

m etaliselectrodeposited within the pores[17]on top ofthe sem iconductor.

Theporesareslightly over�lled so thattheferrom agneticm etalm akesa two-

dim ensionallayeron top.Thisisthen covered with an organiclayertoprovide

m echanicalstability during thelatersteps.

The alum inum foilisthen dissolved in HgCl2,and the alum ina barrierlayer

atthebottom oftheporesisetched in phosphoricacid to open up thepores

from thebottom .Anotherferrom agnetisthen electrodeposited ontheexposed

tips ofthe sem iconductor wires through a m ask.The organic layer is then

dissolved in acetoneand them ultilayered �lm isharvested and placed on top

ofaconducting substratecovered with silverpaste.Two wiresareattached to

two rem ote di�used Schottky contactsin orderto apply a transverse electric

�eld that induces the Rashba e�ect.Finally wires are attached to top and

bottom toprovideohm icelectricalcontacts.Thiscom pletesthefabrication of

thesensor.

In conclusion,we have proposed a highly sensitive solid-state m agnetic �eld

detector based on spin orbit interaction.Such sensors can operate at room

tem perature since the energy separation between subbands can exceed the

room tem perature therm alenergy in 25-nm diam eter wires.The sensitivity

ofthese sensors could be com parable to those ofsuperconducting quantum

interference devices [18{20]and therefore m ay be appropriate for m agneto-

encephalography whereonedirectly sensesthevery sm allm agnetic�eldspro-

duced by neuralactivity in hum an brains.

The work ofS.B.issupported by the AirForceO�ce ofScienti�c Research

undergrantFA9550-04-1-0261.
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Aluminum

Alumina
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Fig.2.Fabrication steps.(a)Creation ofa porousalum ina �lm with 25 nm diam -

eterpores.Thisisproduced by anodizing an alum inum foilat25 V dc in sulfuric

acid at0�C.(b)Electrodepositing a sem iconductorselectively within thepores.(c)

Electrodepositing a ferrom agnetic layeron top.Thiscould beeithera m etallic fer-

rom agnet,or a sem iconducting ferrom agnet such as ZnM nSe.(d) Pasting a thick

organiclayeron top form echanicalstability ofthestructure.(e)Dissolving outthe

Alfoilin HgCl2.(f)Etching the alum ina in phosphoric acid atroom tem perature

to exposethetipsofthesem iconductorwires.(g)Evaporating aferrom agneton the

tipsofthesem iconductorwiresthrough a m ask.(h)Dissolving theorganiclayerin

ethanol,harvesting the�lm and placing iton top ofa conducting substratecovered

with silverpaste.(i)M aking Schottky contactson thesidesand ohm ic contactsat

top and bottom .
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